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What S S Does
fat Children

Children are constantly exposed to all sorts of dis-
eases. The air they breathe Is filled with germs, sevrer

r9 and dust from tbe filthy streets are inhaled into the
lungs and taken into the blood. At the crowded school
rooms and other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering from or in the first
stages of contagions diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world, and the best you can
do is to keep their blood in good condition, and thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy, robust children (and this means, of course,
children whose blood is pure) are not nearly so liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them, and when they do it
Ib generally in a mild form. On the other hand, weak,
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack-
ing in all the elements necessary to sustain and build
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system, because the polluted and sluggish blood
is nnable to perform its proper functions.

Such children need a blood purifier and tonic to give
strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. S., being a
purely vegetable remedy, makes it the safest and best for
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S. S. is not only
a perfect blood medicine, but is ly the tonic
for children; it increases their appetites anil strengthens
the digestion and assimilation of food. If your child-
ren have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood,
give them S. 8. S. and write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost you noth-
ing, and will start the little weaklings on the road to
recovery. Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

TUB SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. QA.

When a Man Marries

Ho wants the best clothes his circumstances allow. For
one time ho it tlio target of all eyes, and it makes him
comfortable to know his clothes wero bought )f us.
This is why we oufit the majority of nell-apneari-

grooms in this neighborhood, Men como to us beoaupo
they know we know what they need, and they can leave
every detail of tholr want la us. They allow us to re-le-

everything except their wlvos (we positively will
not tako this Different men have differ-
ent noeds, and require different kinds of garments, but
wo do our work well in all cases. Itemember ub when
getting ready for the momentous occasion. : ; : : ::

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
Tho Pooplo'a Clothiers, and Furnishers

N. 1!. Wo do not deal in baby carriages.
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Dally On Yoar, SJS.OO In Advance.
Dally Pour Month 81. In Advnnoo
Dally by Carrier SOo Por Month
Weekly OnoYoar.SI.OO In Advnnoo

THE JOURNAL AND ITS
PUBLIC ENEMIES

Tho psople sometimes love a newspa-

per for tho enomloa It makes. Quo. W.

Dayls and Geo. Q. Bingham when they
bogan a suit to have Dayls made receiv-

er of Tim Capital JouiiNAii and for a

$30,000 accounting ovldontly had $30,000

shortage on the brain. They were tin.

able to prove their claim against Hofer

Uros., but the claim of the State against
Davis and his bondsman, lllngham, Is

proven and not settled. Bingham and
Davis failed to provo a single one of

tholr allegations against Tub Jouknai.

but every ma torlal alienation of Tiik
Jouiimai, against them has been proven

by a Republican legislative Investigat-

ing commlttoo and Itopubllcan ofllclaU.

While ua onooxpocts that tho State
can recover a dollar of the money stolen
from the state school funds, or any of
their grafts on the various departments
of government, still tho tlmo has come
for tho people to realise that corruption
ists in getiera! dread nothing so much ss
tho exposures of Indopemiont Journal-
ism. These gentlemen lost their suit
for a receivership and accounting of the
affairs of Tin Capital Jouknai. but
they have suspended their litigation
over Tiik Journal's head by asking
for a rehearing in the supreme court.

The public will oxuse Tim Journal for
this reference to ita enemies. When taws,
legislative committees and olllolal do
not enablo the people to protect or
recover their public funds, the voice of

a free pi ess can alono speak for justice
and put tho blame for defalcations where
it belougs, The press is not superior to
other institutions but there come times
lu the progress of the state and the de-

velopment of by the
people when the press alono aeema ca-

pable of giving n final verdict or yield-
ing any satisfaction to the public.

Bit? Electric System In Northwest
Bkattlk, June 17. Tiie Hoard of

thipervleora to-da- gave a hearing on
the petition ot U. T. Dunlop for a (ran
chlio for IX) miles of country roads
for electric lines. The projwsod sys-

tem will be the largost if completed
that has yet been built In the Paolllo
Northwest. The petitioner donles hav-
ing connection with Baltimore capital'
(its owning the Ban Mateo line, and
who are seeking to acquire all of tho
Ban Jot roads with tho Idea of con-

necting Ban i'rauclsco with Heattlo.

A German Estate.
In the matter of tho estate of llaron

Otto V, fiolsalager, deceased, an order
liM baH filed with the county clerk by
C, Voa WIiMsIiigsrode.IniperJal Gorman

Ceul for Oregon, on behalf of Adelhold
Jtowfom! and other heirs at law of

Id deceased d the motion was al-

lowed by the county court that the hear
lag upon tho final ac
eouat and tbe time for filing objections

e:
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DOGS
Baird-Clint- on Allied Sliow in
. Salem for Two Days.

Last evening tho special cars of the
Halrd'Clluton combination of dog and
pony show arrived lu Balom, mid it
proved a lively day not only for thushow
people, but for the Inhabitants of Huluin
us well. Previous to tho parade at noon
tho grounds where the show Is to bo
given lioar the passenger dupot wore
visited by hundreds of boys nnd young
people, all keen to nee tho wonders of
show life.

Tho parudo at nomi was very orodlt-abl- o.

They have a multltiido of ponies
and dogs, to say nothing of the wild ani-

mals thoycarry,aud all are credited with
being among the bust trained in the
world.

About a hundred carefully trained
dogs and nearly as imiuy ponies, lilclud
lug Hhetlaud, Indian, and l'hillipplue
Island pontes,form tho chief attractions,
while other trained allium! come In for
their share. Among the latter is tho
wonderful trained Hon that ridus bare
back In tho ring,

xnu company's announcements are
not oxtavaguut, but set forth alt Is en-

tirely new in equestrian, gymula and
ocrobatlo surprises, marvolutts animal
culture and hrttto intolligoiitio. Nothing
llko Its superlative supremacy over be-

fore attempted.
The only troupoof thoroughly Drilled

I'onles in the Word, uxeautiug the
most intricate manoomors with the pre
cision of host disciplined soldiers. In-

troducing inuunierAblo seemingly) impos
slblo feats nover beforo attempted by
dumb brutes.

The pricos of admission are 15o and
36o.

STABBER
LERWELL

CAPTURED
8rcll to Hi Journal.

HuHicauiiu, June 17, Constable Hob-kln- s

and deputies went to Perduo, some
16 milts east of Gauyonvllle, to nrroat
two men who had tho day More dulled
arrest. They were J. W. l.urwull and
sou, Philip l.orwoll, Tho former win

anted for stabbing Win. Hum at a
daucu thu night before. The otlleer
succeeded in locating them in a luibln
near Perdue. Deputy tiwanV called out
to Lerwell to throw up his hands and
surrender. Thsy did not du so but ran
away, thereupon Deputies Swank and
Pardee tired two or three shots at them,
one of which took effect, hitting the
elder Lorwell in the right arm hetvrvuu
tho shoulder and elbow, Lerwell, after
sourrylng around a little while got bok
luto the house and after a fuw minutes
parley the woman came out and raid
ttlt shooting that l.erwoli, was wounded

ami would surrender. The posse brought
them to Canyonvilllo, where they will
be held pending examination. J.erwsll's
wound Is not serious.

Horu was severely injured but will.ii

illinium iiiiii iiia umi iiiritririiiffiy'--'- ' fiaasamT.

STRAWBERRY
FAIR A

SUCCESS

Grand Display of
Fruit Gives Salem
tat ion.

Choicest
a Repu- -

Home Market, Shipping ber-

ries and Canning Varieties
Fully Represented.

The strawberry faireonducted alSalem
Patnrdav under the Press Club wai a
great stiecej. Tim exhibits of barrlea
and plants with fruit were complete in
each department. There waj a large at-

tendance of growers and the new varie-

ties were rloe)y studied and the result
will le that hundreds of acres of new
fields will be put out this fall Salem
will become the berry shipping and can
ning csnterof tho Willamette valley.
Tho exhibitors who showed new varieties
deiervo greatest praise, ft Is' easy to get
plants and grow berries after a variety
has been discovered and tested in thsse
various valley soils. Hut the grower
who carries on the tests docs so at a loss
in cash and time that few persons are
awaro of, as not over one out of fifty
advertised ever amounts to anything for
field culture.

Henry W. Savage and son showed
thirty varieties and deserve great credit
for their enterprise. Mr. Savage is a
pioneer berry grower and graia farmer.

W. W. Walker, the nursoryman had
a fine display of about twonty named
varieties. Ho made a special exhibit of
the New Oregon Ideal berries. This
is believed to be the coming canning and
shipping berry.

The exhibits of tho tho Olark'sor Hood
River berty were surprisingly fine.
Tlioy surpass in sizo and deliciousnuss
even the Hood lllver product, which
lias become world famous. Tiiu gro-

cery firm of Koth A Qrabor have made
a special featuro of this borry for their
retail trade and it has proven a great
winner.

The berryshow was held on vrey short
notlca and in tho midst of u vrey unfa-
vorable borry season. Saturday was
really tho first day of lino borry weath
er that this part of Oregon lina enjoyed
but tho exhibits wero remarkably line as
to quality and quantity.

Tho Y. II. 0. A. ladlos auxiliary gave
an excullent business mou's lunch and
served ice cream nnd enlui in tholr most
charming manner. They cleared a
handsome sum for tholr fund. At tho
close of tiiu fall the uiunl auction
sale was hold, conducted by Mr. Frank
Davey and tho surplus berries and cakes
were sold off.

Tho exhibits of Magoon and Brandy
wiuo burrios caused much favoruhlo com-

ment. Among tho old reliables were
displays of the Hharploss, Jessio, and
Dandy. The first wus by tho Asylum
farmer, tho second by Henry W. Fav-ag- o

and the last by W. W. Lyons. Mr.
Lynns lays great Btoru by tho Uandy us
n Into market berry of grand quality.
Mr. Savage has never glvou up his first
lovo for the Jessie. Mrs. (1. H. Conyor's
orate of Draudywlno and tho Hostotler
seedling Were ulso great favoritles witli
tho crowd. Mrs. Keyscr's seeding was
tho rcciprlont of tho most compliments.
Shn is a successful shipper of berries and
her seedling is an Indication that this
Motion will yet produce new varieties
far surpassing any now grown tor ship-iimut- e

or cunning. The Hostetler has
won a place as a popular home market
berry and a imputation us a groat pro-

ducer.
The Strawberry Premiums.

Following is a list of the exhibitors ot
strawberries, with the premiums its
awarded :

Mrs. U, H. Coopor Crutu cunning
Draudywlno; Piute Olark'H Seeding,
plutu bhariiless, plate Magoou.

w. VY. walker Ituiiaok Wo. V Kuby a
boxes. Ideal 2 boxes, tiauudors It boxes
Clark's Karly. Sharpleis. TeniiosNHo 2
boxes, Cervera, Creseent, Double Crop
ller, Magojn I boxes, llortetlui'H deed
ing A boxes,
Idtfal.

one quart home uumiud

Mrs. J. C. Morrison
nrlxti $1.

-- Ono quart 1st

W. M. ltobiiisou One plant Hostet-ler'- s.

pickings 1 10 berries, 2d prise 60
cents: Crate Wilson uanuiiig: plato Hos-
teller a any large variety, 2d prise 60
cents.

H W Buvugo A Hon Largest display,
Hem, Ideal, Sharplcss, MoKlnloy, Itu-bu- ok

No. 12, Magoou, Win Meet.
Mitchell Karly,

ltuby, Gov. Holt, Kohuokleu.Olyde.Aun
lliuh Cluster, Saunders, Agriculturist,
KnornioUB Niuk Honor. Star Improved,
(J Ion Marv.Clark's seedling, Dwwey.l'o-comok- r,

ilson,snmple Improved Jusile.
1st prixu f 1 Ouu case Wiltou.best crate
cunning lurries. 2d nruo,)2. vurio- -
tie,Jesslu heMlllng Clark's lUat, Sauud
ere- - Miigooit Shurplesa: eeooud pruj. 60
cents, ileal pinto any largo variety, Mu-goo-

plant, any variety, showing most
lurries.

A. Hieh Plant Hiiy variety, Caar:
plate Csari plate Marguerite; plant
Noble; plant Alpine

Mrs k. Massey Plate Wilson.
Mrs. Mable Kelser Kelt nlaio eml- -

llugs, Keisnr Selling, 1st prise, fS
Ileal plate Wilson, lit prise fl

Mrs. It. P. Umye Short cake, lm
prlie, i,

O. S. I. A. HharpltMU disulay,
T. J. Clark Five plates fur dtiplay,

Magoou, Ut priw, $1. One plate Ma- -

goou, 1st prise, I. One plant, Mgoau,
1st prise, l.

l. lioier lilspiay (not lor premium),
Double OropiHir, Ideal, Cervera, Dunn
lug's Hrido.MargutuItu, Tennessee, Uuv
Hoard, ltuby, Idoal, Du Maurier; mie
pleat each o) above ten varietitte; worthy
ot favorable mention.

T. L. Davklsou DUplay (nut fur
premiutu), lvanhee, and llHUrwot;
wormy ni lavorauie mention.

Magoou, 1st prise, l.
K. C Poyser One plate J owe, 9d

prise, 50 penti one plate Sharpleis: ouo
Plato Wtlwm

Mr. Lyons One iilat UaHdy, one
plate Poeoimike, ono plate. Saunders; yd
prise, 60 ueuts.

Mrs. H. K. roster litspWy oJ oauuI
thereto be coutluued uutl Friday prouawy recover uuioss uioou lioning wrrba: 1st iirlae, tl.
August 23. .

j should set iu. i Maude Safes Short coko.

wWi

J

s

M g Belle Ramage Short cake;
pttM, GO cents.

M. Parmenter Beit grade canning
! Jwrry, Clark's Seedling; 1st prize, $1.
i Dit crate home market berries First.

Mrs. 0. S Oonyer second, W. H. Hob- -

mton.
Best crnte canning berries First, Mrs.
nMeKeiser; second, H. W. Savage &

on. Best crate snipping Domes First,
Koth A Grftbrr.

The strawberry fair was a financial
mi ceeM.tljo receipts jost paying expenses.
The Jadlee of the Y. M. 0. A. served ice
cream, cake and strawberries.

MYRTLE
CREEK

MINES

S.ial la the Joeruai,
ItoHKBOwi, Juno 17. Interest in the

new mining diiooverles on Myrtle creek
is increasing. Most of the available men
havo gone to mining or prospecting,
leaving u shortage for cultivating the
corn and hop fields. Tho Seattle parties
are workipg three eight-ho- ur night and
day shifts developing their property re-

cently bonded. Muny new claims are
being located.

ABOUT
EXCLUDING

REPORTERS
Sheriff Durbin was seen by the Jocn-n- al

today in retard to oxcluding re-

porters from seeing prisoners in tho
Marion county jail. Ho said ho had
adopted no rule to excludo reporters or
lawyers from seeing reporters. Any
priioncr wishing to see a reporter of any
paper can always havo that privilege.
Except In tho Kelly cnio, on one had
over boon refused admission to tho fail
nnd in that case ho claimed that lie had
especial cause.

BURNETT
GRANTED

NOSUIT.

John L. Vaughn has sued tho llooth-Kol- ly

LumberCo. of Ktigenefor 25,000
damagosfor Injurios received Octobor 10,
1000,rosulting in the amputatlonof tho
left leg. L. llllyoti and Tliompson A
Hardy are attorneys. Thocaaowaaup
beforo Judge Iluruott nnd a non-su- it

granted, hence tho new suit.

TryCrsln-O- I Try Grala-0- l
Ank your (Irocor today to Hhow you

n piicknge of OIIAIN-O- , tho now food
drliilc that takes tho place of coffee.
The children mny drink it without
Injury iih well nH tho adult. All who
try it, llko It. GltAIN-- 0 has that
rich Honl brown of Mochn or Java,
but It In mnilo from pure gniliiH, nnd
the most dellcato Htoinueh recelvcB It
without (llMtreBH. Vi the price of cof-
fee. IBc. nnd 25 .cts. per puckagc.
Sold by alt grocers.

Bought and Sold.
Second-han- d Hacks and Htiggies,poles

and shafts, Home bargains on hand ut
the W. F. It. Smith black smith and re-
pair shop, 185 Commercial street, Salem.

U 17 tf.

Appeal In Moltneux Case.
Huffalo, N Y , June 17. On the cal-ud- er

of tho court ot appeals for argu-
ment is the caioof Roland U.
Mollnoux, who is now In Sing Sing prison
under sentence of death for the murder
of Mrs. KatoAdums lu New York. The
hearing which continences to-d- ay is

to occupy tho entire wcok.
Though tho (acts in tho case are not to be
reviewed tho appeal will nevertheless be
of great iutorest became two lawyers of
wide repute are pitted against each other
they aro David II. Hill, who has been re-

tained by the State, and James G.
Milhuru, who is to make tho argument
npon which Molineux's friends aro de-
pending to save him from the electric
chair.

Good Hoys
An the ImuI h8 u-r- oft n. The ly
th.it's good for an tiling is generally
iMigiiucliNK. He's a unim.il.
uu.l the healthy uuiuial will u!wu)s light
foi Inn ughta.

When a boy lnun the rough sports of
Inn eotiipHunuu he is
apt lu l a wvMkluig,
mid to Imi ooUhttious
el the fact.

A great ut a u v
imtt'ieis luve

to tlie wtmderful
ciiinig and .vtrength-eiuu- g

jMiwer of Dr.
PicnVa O.oldeu Mrd-ica- l

Discovery. All
atrriigth ciiiM from
ftKl after it lu Ikhmi
perfectly digested
and asinnUtnl. 1H

curing dUennen tf the
atuuwch and other
org.iua of digt-ttoi- i

and nutrition, "lUil.j,
tw Medical Dikw
ry " euabl the per

feet uouruhiueiit of
the body, wliuli i

thus built up in the
only way a body cm
t ouiit up ity Iok1.

There m uo aloohol n M Ittscuvery,"
ami it entirely fr- - tiuut otatiui, cocaine,
uud all other iwu-otu- .

IW nf' WollvUM ku ilil utuklro Cir
My two Mt, 1.- - ...... .1 - - "mw .Ml. M lUrtruk of IIUHtr. uurn cu. N -- ikk 1...1 ..
Mit,tl " Va Iwo or lhr n rlTSk lu Hvm the

M y.r trl...k lt HcW.VuK
M4II UWiwrfy 4 tki tut lud twit lu wrayi My tvuuatr km ti4 KtoAilxu. or ouM Mek, ka two ta J Utt Iw, itat kaJ auvMt ht wwiiNKtJ t. UW your HwdvU,.- -

Dr. llesve's Cwummmi &eiu Medwul
AUvkMr. In jirtcr cuwr, mt frw o r.

Mpt of a 1 oweHt stawpa to my x.
fW of tiutthig tmiy. Vw oletk Wwl-IM- S

u4 4i 1- - Addrea Dr. R. V.Rx, iluSalo, N. Y,

LiiXMianl

Giowifi

ol Hair,
the chW adjunct
of tfcBty, i)"tr
rlatvil within the

fw

f--f

by iouM of Newbro'i Herplcldc, a
nt-- scientific dlscovcrr that effco-tuai- lr

drttroji the microbes

It not only makes dandruff and fall-In- e

hair thlnM of the fait, but luvljj-orate- s

the hair roots, causing a wit,
thick growth to supplant the old thlu
aDd brittle one. Here Is what ono
happy woman says:

mitirir0i woxt.. a. t.HyhHrwMcominsr out very rapWIr.anJ
In u'vei u entlrtlT iMMinml calllii on

rbulflan 1 Ktronidr reooiumnidKl
lUrpl iht to mf , Dd at llirej; or luur an

ller(4clde.

for Sate at all ttrit-Cla- Drug Stores.
n

NOTABLY
WORTHY

CAREER
BpeoUl to tbe Journal

HoHEtiUBU, Juno 17 Mr. and Mrs.
Hardin Davis, of Wilbur, this connty,
colebrated their goldeu wedding anni-
versary yesterday. They wero married
in Ioiva. "Croiscd the plains" with ox
teams in 1852, settled on their present
donation land claim in 1853, residing
there ever since. Tlioy have 'ten chil-
dren living. Mr. Davis never gave a
mortgage in his life, nor wai either
plaintiff or defendant in an action a
law. Ho is stilt active, is a prominent
fruit grower, in comfortable circumstan-
ces and a highly esteemed citizen.

The Best Prescription for Malaria
Chilli and fever li a bottle of Orove's TnMeleM
Clilll Tonic. It la (Imply iron and ciulnlne lu a
tuitoless form. No cureno pay. Price COc.

An Old Master Mason Remembered.
Hon. Win. Armstrong, Sr., of Salem,

has roturnod from Portland, where ho
attended the Grand Lodgo A. F. and .,

with his hattippcJ at tho Napo-
leonic angle and wearing a broad Scotch
grin. He lias long served the Grand
Lodgo faithfully in many positions of
o! trust, and during tho past fow years
as a member of tho committee on mile-
age. As an evldonce of appreciation of
his services tho Grand Lodgo presouted
him with n huudeome token in tho
shape ol 50 in gold. That present was
thoroughly appreciated.

Tbe Latest Yarn.
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: 1 always carry a bottle of
Kemp's Italsam in my grip. I tako cold
easily and n few doses of the Hal Bam al-
ways makea mo a well man. Every

whuro I go 1 Bicak a good word for
Kemp. I take hold of my customers
I take old men and young men, nnd tell
them confidentially what I do when I
take cold. At druggists, 25c and 60c. 4

Judge S. J. Ohadwick has returned to
his homo at Colfax, Wash., after an
over Sunday visit with ills mother, Mrp.
S. F. Ohadwick. Mrs. S.J. Ohadwick
and children will visit with rolaltvoj
here this summer.

That Grand Step Mothor Is still hero
to clean, dye, prois and repair your
clothes on short notice.

Miis. 0. H. WAI.KKH.

Lookout for Your Wells.
Good water means good health, Dug

wells, bore wtlls, repaired. Notify me
through the postolllce.

A. Daiiii.
O-- w South Salem.

Dian tl. A lto Kind Yoa Han Alwrs BflBfct

Reduced Rates
Are now in effect to Iiuffulo, New York.

Do you expect to attend the Pan-Ameri-

Kxposition?
If so do not buy your ticket until you

have investigated the servico of the Il-

linois Central railroad,
Our accomodations aro tho best that

can ue nnu, our iruins aro always on
time, and emnlovoa courteous ami .
coinodatlng,

Throuiili tourist cars from Pacific
coast to llostou via Huffulo.

If Vnil will Nrtllll tfi ritlltN Itl .Imima
to udd.-ef-s given below, we will forward
to you, by return mail, ono of our
large 84x10 inch wall maps of the United
Stutes, Cuba and Porto Itico.

Any information regarding rates ac-
comodations, service, time, connections,
stop overs, ulo, will be cheerfully fur.
uUlu'd by

H. 11. Thdmudll,
Coui'l Ag't. III. Cent. U. K

143 Third St., Portland On

Rocky
Mountain
Limited

Is the name
of the new
and

Rock
Island train

Inch runs between Colorado Springs
aud Chicago l.eavn oaud IVuiVf r.

ut
luxur-

ious

Colorado Kpruiro every day
at 1::W P. M . arnMin? in
Chicago at 7 P. M , next
day only ono night out
malum: oloto comierh.Mi

with evf nun; trains from Chicago for allliriatat, nuo oonnectimr at Unnl a
with morning trains for Minneapo'is
and .st Paul. W'okly excursions in
Percoually I'ndnoti'd Tourist Slecplrg
car vlaitio Uriwt Scenic Line; from Pa
citlc Coast points to Chicago without
ohango.

Ask your ticket Agent to make your
ticket read via the

Great Rock Island Route
Write for partteulars

A. IL COOPER. GENERAL AGENT ,

3S0 AUirSUiSuiUai.Ort. !

BIG
TRAINED
ANIMAL

UBas33fem

ms
nTTninnii irfriiv trtmninwifiiiiM

Lm mLi irMi iZCl2s&J

catTyryirJy.

The Icrrov; Cox t r Brake Is the
parent of nil coaster brakes.

It was the first ; it is the best.
The only coaster brake that has

been good enough to need no change.
It increases the utility of the bicy

cle ; it decreases the effort necessary

i to propel it.
More pleasure ; less exertion.
Ask your dealer to get it for you.
Never put off until tomorrow when

you can buy n MORROW today.
Send for our Illustrated booklet.

Eclipso Manufacturing Co.,
Eltnira, N.Y.

SHOW
Tuesda

tmw
Mm BRAKE

I T

O

9

EXHIBIT

And will give porforinutices at 2 and S p. in,, under their enormous
watorproof tents, which m ill bo located at tho

Cor. Commercial Bellevue Sts.

Will Laugh
When you bee tho dingy street pnrado of wouliMie showmen, who

ore trying to deceive yon.

Don't Fail to See It
You will then bo in a position to judge of tho merits ol this "Hig Show"

which to dnte lias never given a performance, and which will no doubt, got no
farther than Salum. Tho pound man will bo there. Oh, what fun.

See Norris & Rowe's Nw
Big Parade, Then Judge

REMEMBER THE DATE.

JUNE 18th
REMEMBER THE SHOW GROUNDS.

Cor. Commercial Bellevue Sts.

PRIO ADULTS 25 cents.
CHILDREN, 15 cents.

- H Jxw
Thors are more bicycles being ridden today than ever before.

it i,T,io.A.inerilc? ui00?.?0,- - n?,koe M ')r cent- - oI tlie IJlcyelet made in thoStates, Including all the leading makes. There bent wheels
COLUMBIAS, SPAULDINCS, HARTFORDS AND VEDETTUS

Are made in the Pope factory, In Hartford. Connecticut.
Tlin f&fltPAt mllft Al-a-r rirlilnn mi n oirnol,..- - I.....I .mi ..

" "" "u,,on Uy VMle WVamon a ColDmbUchBinleH.
Tpddle Edwards rode 2oX) consecutive centuries on a Columbia Gluinlws Thisnever been approached on any other wheel
The dynoineter sliows that the Columbia and Hartford chain mndels im-se- asho lilRhut efficiency ever reachml with the chain gear. Colun bias and Hart- -fords are equipped with the flneet tittliiRS obtainable.

e rent new wheels at reasonable prices. We have all kinds of Irlos Wsell on eisv terms. We tak m wiiMii in .o,i ur.. i... , ,b '". e
own prices. """' "" ,mvo ,u Wlle"" "t yr

OTTO J. WILSON

Are You Going East?
Perhaps I can be of service to you.
I can ticket you over any railroad running

trains out of Portland; tell you when to bave
home; where to change whencars; you will
reach your destination, and what there is to
be seen on the way.

Cal1 or writ- e-I '11 take. pleasure in answer-m- g
your questions.

svSk2X2r a

. A,C.iHcmv,aeJwtAgent,
Cor. TWrtwMl Stork St... Porttand, Ore.

- iiiBMrinrrtr r -- - "Tr-'-jiT,m- i n
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POHTLAND TO CHICAGO

Chants Cars
tickets East vi.i all rial,

boat and rail, via

OCEAN AND RIVER
From Portias!.

8pm
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For 8au Cisco
gall ererr dnrg

COLUMBIA RIVKIt
Astoria and Way

l.audlnt".

72
Through

Portland.
SCHEDULE

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamers leave Salem for Portland and way

landings. Monday, Wednesday and Friday
a.m.. Tutsiay. rhurslayajl iSaturJay 7.a

For Independence. Albany and.iCorvallis.
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday p. m.
For inaepenjene;, Monday. Wednesday and
Friday ;30 p.m.

Through tickets East via all rail boat and
rail via Porllan Ticket rice City dock,

THAYER. Afent
Salem, regon.

South and East
Southern Pacific Co.

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains lenvo Salem for Portland and way
5:40 7:54 and

4 :58 p.
i'orlland.
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Pullman mid Tourists cars on both
trains. Chair cars Sacramento to Ogdon
and El Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
St. Louis, New Orleans and Washington,
Connecting at San Frandlsco with sev
oral stoamship lines lor Honolulu,
Japan, China, Philippines, Central aud
South Amorica.

Soe agent at Pnlom Station, or nddross
0. H. MARKHAM, G. P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIMJS OAHT
No. For Ynoulna:

Train leaves Albanv 12:60 p.
Train leaves Corvallis.... 1:40 p. in.
Train arrives Yaotilna . n. m.

No. Roturniuir:

'Wa.

Leaves Yaquina 703a.
Leaves Corvallis 11:33 a.m.
Arrives Albany 12:13 p. ru.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis l:30p. in.
Leave Albany 2 30p m.
Arrives Detroit G:2oip, m

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 5:35 o. tu,
Arrives Albany 11:35 a. in,
Arrivos Corvallis 12: 15 p. m.
Trains 3 and 4 between Albany and

Covallis, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays only. All other trains dally ex-
cept Sunday.

Trains 1 and 4 arrives in Albany In
timo to connect with tho 8. P. south
bound, well as rIviur two or threo
hours in Albany before departure of 8.
P. North bound train far Portland.

Train No. 2 connects with tho 8, P.
west side train at Corv Ms Crossing for
Independence, McMInn Me aud all
points north to Portland.

J. Tuimn, Edwin Sto.vic,
Agoiit, Albany. Manager.

"The Best Of

Evervthine"
In a word this tens of
trie strvici
Tl.

di.

m

tu

as

The North-weste- rn Line
w?J?8 dy between 8t. Paul

and Chicago comprising tho latest
I ullnian Sleepers, Peerloss Dining Cars,

Library and Observation Cars,
Free Reclining Chair Cars.

IlW.rU.VV;.Ty,E.2ySrTVnVEyfsV

fJnest Train EhctrlefJlfctt(,
the World sm,m ,le,eJ- -

To Chicago By. DaylteM
The Badger 8tate Express,

i the flneat Day Train runnitig
between -- t.Paufandi Chicago

' la the Short Lino. Conuec- -
lions from the West mado via

The Northern Pacific, Great
Northern, Canadian Pacific

This is also the beat line between
Omaha, Paul and Minneapolis.

A" Aients seU tickets Via
tionb western line."

W. II. MEAD. II. USISLER.
G. A. T A

Three Day Excursion Rates
ON TUB C. A E. It. K.

A special round trip rate of $i 50 from
Albanv to Mill City, Berry, Niagru and
Uetrott. has beeti put into effect on the
(. orvallis A Eastern Rail road for hunl- -
Ing or nailing parties.

TickeU going Saturdays nnd
returning Monday, giving three days in
the mountains of good fM)t aud recrea-
tion, Oood hotel accomodations at Mill
l ity, Gates.Nlagra and Detroit at reas-
onable rates. No special order necowary,

, wcdib on saie at ticket office.
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